
Regional Office, Guwahati

2"d Floor, Jupitala Palace, r\BC Police Point, Guwahati-5
Telephone- 0361-2465308, email- guwahatiard@iobnet.co.in

e-.AUCTI0N SALE N0TICE

SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER ]'HE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2OO2

Whcreas Ms Bachaspatimayum Sundaybah Devi, D/o Mr B PriyobraE Sharma, has borrorvcd nronies

flom lntlian Ovelseas Bank againsr the nrorrgage of the inrnrovabh ploperties mo|e lully descr-iberl in thc

schedr.rle hereunder and on upon classificatior of the account as NPA, the Bank has issued a denrand noticL,

dated 20.11,2018 under Section 13(2) of the SARFAESI Act,2002 (Act) on calling upon the borrowers, Ms

Bachaspatintayum Sundaybala Devi, D/o Ml'B PriyoblaB Sharma, Hcirangoithong Nirrgthemcha

Kalong, PO- lntphal, PS Singlamei, Imphal West DisE ict, Manipur-795001, to pay tl're amorurt due to the

Bank, being Rs.7,62,270 /- [Seven Lakhs Sixty-Two Thousand Two Hundred Seventy Rupees only] as on

?0.11.20L9 payable togerher rvith fulrher intelest at conu'actual rates and rests abng with coss, charges etc.

till drte of repayment within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.

Wlrereas the borrowers & guarantors having failed to pay thc amount dues in full to the Bank as called for in

the said demand notice, the Bank has hken possession of the secured assets more fully described in the

schcdule hereunder on 2 5.03.2019 under Section 13 (4) of the Act with the right to sell the samc in and 'As is

what is" basis under Sectionl3[4J of the Act read witl] Rubs I &9 of the Security interest [Enforcement]
Rules, 2002 for realization of Bank's dues.

'l he ducs ofthc borrowe| as on 31.10.2019 is Rs. 8,59,841/- (Rupces Eight Lakh Frfly-Nine Thousand Eight

Hu ndrcrl Forty- 0ne only)

SCH EDULE OI PROI'EIII'Y

All tlrat part and parcel of pbt of homestead hnd measuring 0.0294 hecare, covered by DaE 746/1257, PalE)
no.339/1031 situated at 43 Naoria Pakhangba, Heirangoithong Ningthemcha Karong, PO- lmpha[ PS Singjanrci,
lmphal West District, Manipur- 795001

Indian Overseas Bank

Thc underslgned in exercise of the powers conferred unclel Sec 13(4) of the said Act proposes to lealize the

Bank's dues by sale of the under mentioned properties.



tc lll(l tir]c ol e-aLrcti0r') 21'r Novefirbe[ 2019 bctwecn 1p r)r lo 2 p.nr witl] aulo

extension of 5 minutcs c;lch [ill salc is conrPletcd

Rs.17.48,000/-

Rs. 1,74,800/'

Deposit through EFT/NEFT/ RTGS l]'anst'er to the clcdit

of A/C no. 20370113301010, Nanrc - SCRS RE

Miscclhneous, Bank- lnclian Overscas Bank, Regiort:rl

Ofllce, Grrwahati, Pin-781005, Assanr. Branch Co&:2a37,

IFSC IO BAOOO2O37

Rs. 10,000/-

Time 11anr - 4 pm, Dare- 06.11.2079 to 08.11.2019 wirh

plior appoinmrent with BIarlch Nlan;1gcr'

05.11.2019 onwalcls

19.11,2 019

Not I(nown

Not l(norvn.

Sy rnbolic

'Biink's dues have pliority over the ShtutoIy ducs.

Tgr:uu;rnd Co rt clilious

'l'he property will be soH by e-auction through the Banl<'s aPproved service provirlcI i\'l/s 4cbsure under'

the su pervision of the Authorized 0fficer of thc Bank.

E-auction bid docunrent conEining online e-auction bid fornr, declaration, gcnc|al tc|urs and conditions

of onlinc auction salc are avaiLtble in li-l-i ri /-rrot,-lLir ',',' ' ,ii rLr,lrand ,' r ,

Intcn(linll bicldcrs shall hold a r,,alid cmail atHless.'lhcy rvill be plovided with usel icl anrl passworcl by

thc afo|esaitl service pl'ovider which shoLrkl be used in the c-auction proceetlings. Ior (bEliLs with legar(l

to tllis, please conElct the scrvicc plovidel at thc behw nlentioncd address/phonc no/e-nrail

Bir[s in the p|esclibed fornlas shall be subnlitted $irh the EN'lD & copy of KYC docunren[i Including

photo, PAN Card & acldress proofto the Authoriscd Officel bcforc 4 pm on the last (Lltc flor srrbmission of

application for BID with EMD as above. Bidders will be plovidcd with user icl antl passrvord by the

ltbresaid service providcr in elrail ID plovided by bidler, which shoukl be used in thc e-auction

p|ocecclings. Arrangenrcr)t of Conrputer and internet connectiorr fbr bidding to I)c donc by each bidder'

tl)cmselves.

'lhe EMD and othel depositr shall be rcrnitted through EFT / NEFI'/ It'l'GS k) thc B;rnl( ccount as

specified above and the amount of EMD paid by the intelested bid&r shall cJlly no intcrest, Thc

anrount ofEMD p:licl by the successful bitklcr shall be adjustcd towards the sab pr'iLe.

6, Birls lyil.hout EMD shall be re,ected sumnrarily,

0nlinc auction sab will sL:rrt aulonratically or and at lhc dnrc as mcntioncd abovc. .\r.rcrion ,/ bidding will

ilitially bc IbI a peliocl of 60 MinrLtes lvith auto cxtensior tinre of 5 n)inurcs each till the sale is

couchrtle'cl
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Rescfvc Price

Eamest N4oney Dcposit

\4 D Rcnriru nce

Inspection of property

Subnrission ofonline application for bid wirh EMID

Last date for submission of application for BID with

EMD

l(no\vn IlncLlrbrance if any

'oulihnding dues of Local Sel[ Government (Road

Tax, etc)

Folrl ol Possession trken by Banl(

T

Bi(l M u ltrplic r'



IJ The proper.ty shall be sokl fo the successful bidder. The successful bidder (pu|chascr'] as declared by the

Authorised Officer shall deposit 25% of rhe sab price (inclusive ofthe EMDJ inr[rcdiately on the same

(hy an.l 11ot hter. than the Dext lvorl(ing day. The baLrnce anrount of sale price shall be Dlid within 15

days from the chte ofconfilnration ofauction sale. Failure to l'cnit the entire antourl ols:tle ltt ice within

the stipulated period will resulf in forfeitule of deposit of 25%o of the bid price to '.lro secitrc'd creditor'

and forfeiture of all chims over tlte property by the pulchaser and the ploperty will be rcsokL

9. 'l.hc sab certificate rvill be issued in the ltanrc oI the pu|cl]asel'only, aftel payrnent rrf tlrc entire sab

price aruountand othel'trxes/charges, il'any. Ilegisuation of tlte propelry in thc narnc of lllc purchascr

ol any otl)er further plocedure ctc will lie wi[h the purchasel and Bank will not bc hekl lcsponsibb for

the sanle. Role of Bank rvill be conrplete once Sale Ccrtificatc is issued

10. Thc pLrlchaser shall bcal the cha|ges/ fee payable [or conveyance such as registration Iec, stamp duty,

crc., as applicable as per Lrw.

11. The Autho|ized officel has the absolute right to accept or rcject any bid or postpore or cancel the sab,

as the case may be without assiguing any reason whatroever

12. 'lhe propcrty is being soU on'as is what is' basis. The Banl( has discbsed only thc krrorvn c rr crrrnbrances,

sLlnrtory liabilitics, if any, as above and it is for the purchaser to make their o\,vr) irr(lcl)endcnt cnqUiries

at their own costs before participating in tlre auqtion.

13. As legards the Stiltutory c[res sEted above, Bank dLres rvill have pliority ovcl shl.r.ltory dtres. Without
p|ejudice to the above, Shtutory liability, ifany, shall be bolne by the pulchaser aud the B:ruk assumes

no |esporsibility in this |egard

14. Sah is srrbjcct to conli|mation by the sec r'ccl cleditor:

15. \'1D of unsuccessfitl bidlcrs will be rctunrcd through EFT / NEFT / R'I'GS to the bank account dehils
plovidcd by thent in tl)e btd fornl and intimated via tltcir e-ntail id

16. 'the e-ALrction advcrtisenleltt docs ot consri te and will not be clegnred to consritutc any cotnmiEnent
or any representrtion by thc bank. 'Ihc Authollsed Oflicer/Securcd Cleditor. shall not be
Icsponsible iu any way for any third party claints / r.ights / dues.

For ftrrilrer (lcf,rih t'cga|dir)g it'tspection of p|operty / e-auction, the intending birlcbr.s nll), conh!L Authorised
0fficer', Indiarr Overseas Bank, Regional Office, Curvahati, at address and conErct dehils as given .rltove, or thc
Bank's appt-ovecl service provirbr M/s 4cbsut'e (,',r rf tl,r'r,,iiri)-/|i:, I r !!l 1,i.
and ljelplinc:04o-2 3836405,81+2000066 /67 , , )

PLACEi Curvallati
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